Kyrle Road
Between the Commons SW11

FO R SALE

This stylish Victorian house (2000 square feet +), with

utility in the cellar together with a WC.

south-facing garden, converted loft and superb side kitchen

Upstairs has a similar feel. The middle bedroom has been

extension has been reinvented to provide contemporary

transformed into a very generous family bathroom complete

luxury in spades. This includes a sumptuous master suite

with bath and separate walk-in shower. The small bathroom

occupying the whole top floor, a huge family bathroom and

on the rear landing has been removed altogether and

a generous open-plan study. Situated on the south side of

opened into the hall creating a large landing used as a

this popular street just off exclusive Clapham Common West

study space. Last but not least, the entire top floor, including

Side, it offers direct access to The City/West End via

the converted loft, has been devoted to a very special master

Clapham South tube, and is close to excellent schools and

suite with spacious bedroom, dressing area and another

fashionable Northcote Road.

delightful en suite bath/shower room. In addition there is a

With its emphasis firmly on space, light and boutique-hotel

large bedroom across the full width front of the first floor

style luxury, this is no ordinary Victorian terraced house.

and another double bedroom to the rear.

Gone are numerous pokey bedrooms substituted by

Kyrle Road is well situated for both commons, excellent

spacious bathrooms and enlarged open-plan landings and

transport facilities via Clapham South, Clapham Junction

tall doorways. Gone are the long narrow corridors replaced

and Wandsworth Common stations and a number of first-

by wider, lighter living spaces. The ground floor living areas

class schools (385m Honeywell School/549m Belleville

are better connected than usual, with the rear half of the

School). Nearby Northcote Road has excellent restaurants,

reception widening rather than narrowing and this open

wine bars, specialist shops and a thriving street market.

space leads beautifully through into a stylishly executed side
extension to the kitchen and on through folding glass doors
to a sunny and modern landscaped garden. The entire
space feels designed for entertaining and modern family life
with practical touches including a downstairs

Kyrle Road
Between the Commons SW11

FO R SALE
PROPERT Y FEAT URES
Entr anc e Hall
Double R ec eption R oom
Kitc hen/Family R oom
S outh-Fac ing Gar den
3 Double B edr ooms
Open-plan S tudy
Family B athr oom
Top Floor Mas ter S uite
Utility/Cellar /WC
20 4 8 S Q.FT /19 0 .23 S Q.M

The particulars do not cons titute part of an offe r or contract: the particulars including te xt
de s criptions , photographs and plans are only for the guidance of pros pe ctive purchas e rs
and mus t not be re lie d on as s tate me nts of fact: nothing in the particulars s hall be de e me d
as a s tate me nt that the prope rty is in good condition nor that any s e rvice s or facilitie s are in
good working orde r: me as ure me nts give n are approximate : prior to vie wing we re comme nd
that you dis cus s particular points of inte re s t with a s taff me mbe r to avoid a was te d journe y:
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